Greetings from your Chaplains Corner

lt is with a sad heart and feeling of loss that I pass on to the Parks crew that Harry Brantley,
our former chaplain, informed me that his wife, Lois, passed on January 16, 2020. I am not

sure how well the word spread but if this is news to you, please take a moment to
remember a fine lady and supporter of the PARKS REUNIONS.

I have a list of Parks crew that have passed since our last meeting. Captain Guy Morton
Neely, Jr, Raymond D. Fenno 60-61, James Schmitt72-73, Homer C. Franklin 54-57. If I have

missed any names please let me know. Hope all is well with everyone. Please feel free to

contact me with any information about crew and family that need our thoughts and prayers.
We all need to keep Harry in our prayers and if you can keep in contact, as friends we are

the best way to help heal a heart that is suffering from the loss of your best friend and
companion. please keep me informed of all that need our help.
Association Chaplain
David Lewis

Join Us Next Hear For Our 2020 Nedonal Reunion
Ship groups johing us {so far)

Wyndham

USS Agerhoha ®n826)

Sam Antonio Riverwalk

USS Brough ®E-148)
USS Cone @D-866)

lil E. Pecan St.

USS Duncan @D®DR-874)

San Antohio, TX 78205

USS Floyd a. Parks @D-884)

USS Harlan R. "ckson @D-708)
USS Hunt @D-674)

For reservations call
(866) 764-8536

Tin Can Sailor room rate
$119.00 ®lus tar) sinde
or double per nicht.
Comphimeutary Breangast
Burffct

USS John A. Bole @D-755)

September 27October 1, 2020

USS John Hood (DD-765)

R€Sstration Fee includes :

USS Mahan @D-364®LG-1 lDDG42®DG-72)

Sunday Luncheon,
General Session,
Welcome Aboard Dinner,
Farewell B anquet,
Hospitalty Room

USS Lefong @D-759)

Uss Lowry ®Pr770)
USS Mccaffery ®D860)
USS Newman K Perry @DmDR-883)

USS Roben L. When @DroDE-847)
USS Samuel N. Moors @D-747)
USS Wiltsic {DI)-7 1 6 )

Optional Tours* win include National Museum of the Pacffic War Qqimitz Museum)
(*Optional Tours are not included with registration fee)
Information packets will be available sometine around April 2020. If yoti would like to be put on the malHng list, please call
the office at (508) 677-0515 or eamfl tnoul€a@destrovers.o" and we win matt one to vow when thcv are comi.l€te.

